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Hellew nebnl" Oil Wit" G,'ls Iligbls
10 U.S,·SllUlIsorcd ~lcdienl He,"nreb

l()gieal implications nrc not lInller
shmd. And, ;\ccordinglo the report.
"dC,lipltl' rCllcwc\lintcrest in ll1icrohinl
contamination of foods. current ctTorh
nrc inadequate to cope with prohlems
lIssociated with ral,id changes and new'
developments. in the food supply.u

The suhcommittee report culminates
in :., (Iiscussion of the development and
Ul'C or microhiological criteria for
f\lllt!. II lSI! very clrclIInspccI trent·
men!. The report notes that it is pre·
malure to set leg~,1 l11icrohiologiclll
standards for food, other than milk,
0\111..1 wn(cr. The Intter nrc homogeneous
liquids which muy he reodily suhjected
10 henl lind tiltrutino 'or chcmienl tre:lt
ment in c10scd systems. nOn the other
hOlmJ," lhe report "says, "solid foods
Cilnnot he filtered, vOIry widely in fornlll
Intion nnd in the kind of processing to
which they arc subjected, ,and arc han~

dlcd in closed systems with difficulty.
In :aJdition, their production facilities
nrc widely dispersed, ~otlinl control i!'t
diflicult."

Other practical difficulties' intrude.
There is really no consensus on what
spccific criteria should be applied
(which organisms should. be included,
and in what number, which methods
should be used for sampling and anal
ysis). If microbiological standards were
written into law, the report says, an en
forcing agency might be hard put "to
prove that a bacterial level In excess of
the standard was dangerous to health
or was indicative of ·decomposition or
filth."

llrug dcscrvclt n C01llpCIlsatory lk~grl,.'C

or murkcl cxd\l~ivi{y:' The l-.c(ond, llil~

stntclllcnt c111i/Hs, is Clltl'icd h>~ "llil~

rClllistic govcrnment pat~nt pnlkil's 1\1-

After more than a yenr or rclativc . \v.m.1 <lendemic granlees,ils rcfll',;11 ({)
quiet, the question of governn~cnt put-. recognize the righl to nppropri;ll.: Ii·
ent policies is Olgain receiving conccn- nancial return for them, find lhc in
tratcd attention, as government agencies uhility of the industry to compelc with.
and other interested parlies move (0" the government financially for \lni\'c:r..
ward a clarification of the policy memo- sHy resenreh facilities"· These rIl1lick· ....
rnndunl IMlucd.hy Prc~llIcnt Kcnncdyh, lhe PMA hllllcmcnlll~"Cl'lH, 1\1'C' "fapidly
Ocloher IlJ()3. crccling u IBerlin Wall' hctwec]l tlh:

The Kennedy memorandum was thc ph:lrlnaceuticlll industry and a hc;\vily
'. first nUempt to copc on n governmcnt.. financed govcrnmentlll research pro

wide ba5is with n major prohlcm grow- gram."
ing out of the skyrocketing fcdcrnl in- Whnt the industry seems It) hl' sHY
vestment in scientific rcscnrch: Who ing, In shorl, is IIml if lhe government
5hould have the patcnt rights to invcn- ulways takcs Ihe palent rcg<lr,!kss or
lions discovered on government gmnts industry's conlrihutions to lhe ~;ll\l~ rc";
and contracts? Allhough this was a search (either in lhe form of olltright
topic on which ideologues on nil sides grants 10 resenrchcrs orin the aclllal
were vociferous (some calling anything dcvelopment of a product flrsl di'seo\,
less than full govcrnment retention a ered on a govcrnmcmgrant), indllstry'$
"giveaway," others regarding govern- incentive to conlinuc such eoopcr,l!ioll
mcnt holdings ns an altllck on free will-·and hy implication. the prodll\;'
enterprise), Kennedy took a middle tiv-ity of mcdicill rcscurch-dedillc.
ground, The memorandum rejccted a The only trouhle with the industry's
Usingle presumption of ownership" on position is that there docs not seem 10

behalf of the government and provided he much solid evidence for it. II is t!'ue
that in cert~in cases patent rights could that in the past 2 ycars the ntlJllbct' of
be acquired by the contractor. In one new drugs placed on the markct has
area, however, that of uexploration in~' fkdincu, but this is thought by n10st
to fi'elds which directly contern the puh, ,', ,\r~r\'crs to be related chicOy to th~

lic health," the memorandum was deft- clTccts of more stringent mmkctini; rc~

nitely weighted in· favor of government quirements of the Kcfauver·Harris drug
. retention. In this it followed a long- laws of 1962. The link between Ihe
standing policy of the Department of decline and any llssertedhreakdown in
Health, Education and 'Welfare (parent university-industry relations sccm~ rc-.
agency of the Public Health Service and "'mote. Evidence of a "breakdown" is
the National Institutes of Health) under 'itself lacking, since the pharl11aCl~l1tical

CAse For Unlfo~mlty which the government general1y took industry appears to have spent Ov~r $2
Industry, which has been concerned tiUe to medical discoveries made by' Inillion more in R&D expenditures ilt

abom the hazards implied in the new researchers on agency funds. academic institutions, medical schools,
processes and, in fact, is largely re- Now the pharmaceutical industry,': hospitals, and nonprofit institlHions in
sponsiblc for initiation of the subcom- : supported to a certain extent by some ",,1964 than it did in 1963. (The industry..
mittee study, is concerned that new. university. representatives,has begun to ,':':wide total for such expenditures in
microbiological.standards be reason-.'. protest this policy and is seeking a: .'1964 is estimatcd 10 be $15.2 million.)
ahly, uniform across the country, so that change. The industry contends' that this': :'Inaddition, thc industry i.'I uhlc 10

lttr:'ldc barriers" arc hot erected. Efforts policy has produced (i) .Inn aecelerat-:::: ply no statistical evidence of a dctcrio.;,
. by the leading national organization of '. ing 'decline of medical research co-' :'rating relationship, and when asked for

food and drug officers to promote n ',sponsored by industry and govcrnmentH :',:spccific examples, PMA couldcontrib
model law in states considering such " and (ii) u an increased strainoD the tra.. ';'::.'ute only a h::lI1dful ofanonymou.c; ilJtls'..
legislation appears to he having some) ditional university-induslry bonds which':.' (rations which it recently solicited from
success. "have been suchan important segment ,,:'jts member firms. These ofTet' scvcral

It is widely recognized, incidentally, of this country's errorts in medical re~' "~'statements of the case but tcll nothing
thOlt most state and Jocal health au.. ': search," The first of these, according (0 'at alt about the potcriti:.ll scri9usllcSS of
thorilics arc iII·prepared to enforce a· " document recently made available by·the events described. (There is, as ycl,
microbiological code, and that money' the Pharmaceutical Manufacturer's As-: no reason to think that industry nnx"
for tmined per!ionnel .and new facilities socintion(PMA), the indllstry'.'i trude ietyover patent rights hns ever ,(jcprivcd

\' would JHlve to be found. association; and Wnshington lohhy, is thcpubIic of a vHluHb1.c drug.) On'c
From 0111 of this Jtl~ cleM that the lnrgely tho< t~sult of HEW's uconfisca-company, fot' instance, said, "There

trail bcing blazed In .food technology tory policies" and its reluctance to ree- have bcen dozens of cases in which we
needs some tidying up, by public health ognlzeth"t "Ihe. contribution of Induslry have had to give up any idea ot" eJ
officials, microbiologists, and. other in providll\g private,' financing and operation with universily people and

food ::~eY:~6~~/o-D~oidevelo~;td market a others}ee:us:~::;~:N~i;;:e~;~

.';'!,,'/ "'U!,:!!!,~'1 'c,"c~~_:



Louisiann. ~:torsc of Oregoll. ;;011 /\ n ..
,Jerson of Nc\" j\le.xic()~hilvl: hC~·1l I'\'lilw
tively quiel for lh~ 11Isi year, whik llh~

Kennedy policyW:'lsh(:i,ng tried nul and
developed, hut it is likely lhil! lhcy
would luke lip the cry onCe i1t:;111i ir
the principle of government rl'll:nl ion
appcurcu seriously lhreatened,

-ELINOf\ L,\NCiEH

The dcpHlment of b,otnny of lhe
U.S. NnCional MuseulU, in Washint.:lo'n,
D.C., which includes the U.S, N~lti~)ll\11
Herbarium, h~ls announced a mOr;\lo~i~
um on Ihe receipt :10'.1 shipmenl 0(
specimcns. The moratorium is the ~c~

suit of plans to move (rom the Sll1jlh~

sonian Institution huilding to: the M~t~
scum of Natural History b"ilding. ITt
has tlwreforc been requested that Ill;;;: ..
tween 1 April and 31 October, no ~pc9i~

mens be shipped to the deparlment, :1I~d

no specimens be requested: for lonn.!
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ment gl':lllfS," I\nother reporled that it on n cnse~hy-cnsc hasls 10 !'ic\'eral others.
rl~cci\'cs 'illumcrolls requests to scrcen If this were extended, prcs\ll1l:lhly the
ctlmpntll1d,..:' hut that It now rcrll.l;C,l; to univer,liilies would then <ticker with
do "any of this work where the com- drug comp:mics nbolltnrrangcmcnts for
plllllHls Wl'rc prepared under govern... industrial-scale lesting, developmcnt,
Illl'nl grunt, sil1cc such' government und murketing of new produch, Illllch
gl':l1ltccslIrc"unahle to give the company ns in some instances the companies now
llssurancc of any significant exclusive dicker with the government.
rights." Comments received by PMA A question left unanswered when the
frnm univcrsitic'i on lhe snme point competing claims tormtcnt righ!!; nrill"
"'l'rc l'qllllily vllgue. The (nll()wln~ up.. 111t.~ from government rc~clll'ch C(ll1lrIlCI~

pe;lI's 10 he typicnl: IlMnny of the com. nrc sorted out i~ whether tiny of them Announcclucnfs
pounds which I produce nrc l'mlcnlinl mnke flny ~en!ie In the ern of hig ~ci.. ----.-.---------"...-
phlll'lll11GClIljcal ngcl1t~, Vel, Ihey cunnot cnce. None of lhe c1nlmnnl!; hll!i 111l1ch Allnollncl~Il\t.~l\t ha!l heen -uwdi..' Ilf lh\,~

or will not he lested simply heclluse the rescmhlnncc to the indepcndcnt in.. (orl1lnlion of the {"dian Uraill H,l''\l':lrdl

governmcnt hns first clnimsnnd a phar- ventor the patent system W.IS origil1:1l1y Association (IURA), a l1onprollt. sci
mnccutical compnny will not test _under designed toencournge. The closest, per.. enlific. fmd educalional organization.,
thcse circumstances," Industry ofllcials haps, is the university inVesli&llfor who JURA has 11l1nouncedpll111S Ip puhlish
nrc trying to nsscmhlc 1110re concrete makes a discovery, but even he is di,q.. IJraillNeH',\', n 'himonthly dcwsklll~r.

evidcnt;c to support their case hefore tinguished from his prclJcceS,'iors hy the designed to apprise members of current
the governmcnt. but so f~r their dcmon. absence of personal risk. Thc university news in ncurology, with particulnr l.'J1l

slralions havc hecn wholly nnonymous, i~ chiefly the clerk, the govcrnment is phasis on bmin rcsenrch, leaching, 'll;ld

It nppcars 10 he a mildcnse of "verdict the paytnaster, and industry frequcntly reluted professions, Further '. inform'a-
firsl:' is thc manufacturer of a finished prod~ tionon IURA is availahlc (rom n.

Although its effect on industry-uni-' Uel designcd hy someone else, 1vfukerji, Director. Chitlnranjan Nation-
ycrsity relations- is unclear, the problem The inapplicability of traditional nl Cancer RcscMeh Centre. CrdClllta,
of who should havc the rights to 'rc.. rules appears to be partly responsihle
search cosponsored by industry and gov- for the fog in which most discussions
emment is nonetheless a real one. The of the patent problem become enve..
Kennedy memorandum did not take the loped. But despite the blur, government
prohlem into account, and one of the agencies and the interagency Patent Ad~
industry's fears is thai it wiHlose patent visory Panel, a hody cstab1ished hy the
rights to the government even' in in- Kennedy memorandum, under lhe Fed~

stances where thegovcrnmenl'seon- eral Council for Science and Tcchnol~

trihution to the research is smaller ogy, arc forging ahead, attempling to
than its own. So far,' however, this com-' ',adjudicate conflicting claims without'
plaint is chiefly an abstract one, for no-,';,: masterminding anything like a revolu..
one has collccted facts-and figures tion in the patent system or the con·
dcmonstrating how disputed rights have cepts underlying it. Revisions and ex
been assigned in particular cases. Both tensions of th~ Kennedy memorandum
the Kennedy policy and HEW regula- \' are expected to be issued sometime in
tions appear to leave enough loopholes ., January by the Patent Advisory Pand, The University CorJlor~lHon for A f

for cquitable solutions to such disputes, the first fruit ,of efforts directed towal'd 'mospherie ~n.esellrch (UCAR), which
and there is no evidence that govern-' another goal of the 1963 policy, that opcrates the National Center for At
ment ownership either has been or will <:of bringing some unity into diverse mospheric Research in Boulder, Colo~

be an immovable rule. agency practices; The new statements· Tado, has announced the creation of n
The position_ of the universities is" arc expected to offer the ~gcncies guide. Council of Mcmhers, and the election

nowhere slaleu 'IS explicitly as Ihal of lines for applying the has Ie policy ill of flve U.S. univcr>.ilies to ueAR mem,
the drug industry, It appears, however, particUlar Inslnnees, perhnpll nmplifying' hcrship. The coullcil, to he comprised
HlIIl the IInivcrsltleli' muln 1t1lert~st Is r)er01I~~lblc exceptions· to the genel'ul ofn scientific I'cpresentalivc from
in ohlnin;Il!( palelll righls themsdves,. polley of government relenl;on. How' memher unive"sily, will perform Ihe
not in Hll1cliornting the effects ot:;,. the' flit the guidelines will go in lessening the' function of "scientific I'cvicw," to
"deteriorating relationship" with ',the complaints of industry and (he univer.l ,:. jnsurc that research and facility pro·
drug houses, and that the mnin reason sitiesis uncertain, though both parties:;'· grnms of the Corporation lIare respoo ..
for cooperation is a mutual- interest in: have been conferring with government :',sivc to the changing needs orthe :it..
seeing the regulations altered. If uni.. ' officials behind the scenes, and hoth mospheric sciences nnd of lhe univel'siiy
versilies were allowed to take title to; '. wear anairof mysterious hopefulness.': community,tlThe five newly elccfcd
discoveries made on public funds~ it' One brake on possible moves toward a members arc the universities of CoIn..
wOllld he under Ihe theory that ao edu- uramatle ehallge in emphasis Oil govern- .. rado Slale, Alaska, Colorado, Te~{;s,

c:llional institution could administer a ment retention Is thcnlcrtncsll of n and Utah. Other memhers arc the uni ..
patent in the public interest ns satis- small band of SenntcHberals to any versities of Arizon:l, California, Chi ...
factorily as the govcrnment can. Under threatof'}'givcaway",:pfthe fruits of caso,Cornell, FloriclaState. Johns
this theory, HEW alrcady has itgree" govcrllttlcnt-sponsored ·researeh., Inter- Hopkins, Michigan, New York. Penn
mcnts with 17 universities permitting': ested-',~ongtessional investigators-most syJvania State. S1. Louis, Texas A&M.
them to hold tilles. llrid,it makesawards notablfi.Demoeratie ilenators LOllg of Washiogton, Wiseonsin,nod M.l.T.
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